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Takes paper 14 inches wide,
has 84 Characters and 3
:distances -of Uine spacing.
Largest Machine in the
worid.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Genil Agent, 34 King St. E., Toronto.

L AWSON'S CE'ÎÎTRAL COFFEE IIUSE ANDLunch Booms, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,
4th Door from Tonze Street. flot and Cold Lunch
always ready. Qysters and le Crani in season.
In addition t-' a large General itooto we have a Room
exclusively for Ladips. Tour patronage respectfully.
solicited. ROBERT LAWS .N, MANAOSR.

SHORTHAND.-NOTICE.

Pupils wanted to learn the swiftest Eoglish and
American SyStemS Of S HORTHAND and Type-writing.
Penmanship, BooKIctcaatscc, Commercial Co.res-
po>ndence, Commercial Arithmetic and Commercial

LaReading, Arithmetic, Grammar and Com-
Sotin. I'His AcADEMiy is daily proving itselfto

tethe bet in Canada, as it gives PRIVATEL LEssos
on ail auhjects, and can advance its students faster
than other institutions. Each student mav commence
any time, and take any subject or subjects they
desire. Shorthand ttoroughly taught by mail.
SITUATIONS PROCURED for Competent Shorthanders
and hlookkeepers, etc. SHORTHANO BOOscs and
Periedicals of ail sysiemus for sale, wholesale and
retail. Addrcsýs ail communications, etc., to THE
UNI&4 SHORTHANIJERS' COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY or ASSOCIATION, YONGIE STREET
ARCADE, ToRorerO.

H AMMOCKS.-TAbE SUPPLIEu.
1.Send for onice list.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
z6y IYONGE STREET, TORONTO.

1529 ARCH ST., PHILADLLPIA, PA.

For Consuimption, Asthma, Bronchitîs, DyspepRia,
Catarrh,Headache, Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and ail Chronio and Nervous Disorders.

BE WA RE 0F IMI TA TIONS.
Canselian Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 68 Churoh St.,Toronto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,
FELI AND SLATY- ROO FER,

Tarrel Fet, Rnlln 'ic1, BuhldiII Paper, etc., etc,
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

BENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND- AND
BUSINESS INSTI TU TE,

TORON TO.

Ie the oldest, largest, chespest and
best; on the continent. We employ
only thoroughly reliable and practical
teachers ii every department. Sîteci-
alties: ShiorthandType-ws ititîg, Book-
keeping, Business Correapondence,
etc., etc. Do not be deceived by false
represerotaf ions, but be assured that
you are right, and then go abead.

AIl Shorthand Books kept ii stock,
wholesale and retail. Write for calen-
dar and ail] articulars.

Tîtos. BsNOUuîî, President.
C. Il. BROOKS, Sec.-Treasurer.

M cILWAIN'S TELEORAPHI AND ECLECTICSIIORTIIAND 1I NSTITUTE.

31 KING STREET WEST.
Shorthand taught in two months. Send c for

circular. Evidences, etc., reported by
experienceri Stenographers.

T H E NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 22
- ing St. East, Toronto. Experienced Detec-

tivs fturiijshed on short notice for ail sud any legiti-
mite detective business on reasonable terms. Col-
leetiois made. Reliable nigitwatch. J. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesale and Rts

LU-mber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALU IN Att, KEROS OF

HÂRDWOOJ 'AND PINE LUIBER.
Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.

Factory : Office:
Cor Soho & Phoe StR. gVictoria S'reet.

Suu!To O:N~

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Designs, Largeat Stock,

Lowest Prices.

SHOWROOMS-lST FLOOR.
'72 Q~ mN-smTumj:ET .&2

TELEPuONE3 No. 42.

Stee/ Wire Door Mats,
CHEAP AND LASTING.

J3EFORE YOU BUY SEE THEM.
de ABAPTED FOR ALL PLACES WISHING

CLEANLINESS.

The Toronto Wire Mat Co'y,
OFFICE ANDI SALERDOM: 63 COLORNE STREET.

City doctors sud tiose in the city cured by me, as
proof that I eau cure, or benefit, worst cases of Ru Pl
ture, without pain or loss of time. when ail others
have failrd. Worst cases învîted, male or fernale.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIsT, I. Elm.

Please mention ihis paper.

&r DR. THos. W. SPARRoSV, Physio-Medicalist'
8.11 Carlton St., Toronto, treats aIl forms of Chronic

i Dsease;solicits cases that havehlong failed To eet re-
lief, or hve been abandoned as hopelees. During 29
years lias csîred many sucli.

C=

C=

7--

L ITEIZARtY ItEVOLUTION.-THE CIIEAPEST
latest and most elegant editipris of the favorite

authors yet publiehed. Sold at extremoly low prices
Senti for list of prices. Agents wanted, Write for
tenus R. SPARIING, 151 Church St., Toronto.

:F_ -, SM1'rEa3,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MILLICHAMP'S BUItnINc,..
31 Adelaide Street East, - - - Toronto.

n~OO.L1CAN & CO., Rteal Estate and General Anc-
%-ýtioneers, 38 Toronto Street, T'oronto. Con-

duct sales of property by public anction and private
sales. Loan money on mortgages at lowest rates of
interest, discount commercial paper, and make a
specialty of eales of furniture and effects at private
residences.

fumed. A toilet luxury. Ladies try it. Asik
yottr l)rtgists. 25cts.

3.P. I<ennox, - I£NTýI9T
'VONGE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.

Vitalizcd Air uscd lu Extracting. Ail operations
skilfully donc. iSest sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lowrr, on robber; $10 ont celluloid.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit 0f $500 to any dentist who insets teeth at

.ny charges, their equal ini material and srotkmanship.
They are strikingly life-like, comforîable and dur-
able. See specimens. Special prizs in gold filliig
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
COIRNER QUFrN AND B5RKELEV STRraîs. The
largest and most coinplete dental office in Canada.

TELEPHONE 722. ____

Thoroughly cleanse the b]ood, which Is the
fountain of fiealth, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair s1cm, buoyant spirits. vital stretigth, and
soundness of constitution wili be established.

Golden Medical Discovory cures ail buniors,
from theomnînon pimplo. blotch, or eruption,
to tbe worst Scroi tla, or blood-polsofl. ES-

pacinlly bas it proven its effiOiicy InI Ollri
a~lt-rheumn or eltter. r-ever-sore, Hlp-Jolnt

Disense. ScrofulOu S ores and Bwellingli, En-
larged Glands. and. Eatlng tlIcers.

Golden Medicili Discovery cures ConSUMP-
tin(hihi Scrof1ilE Of the Luings), by its

wonderful blod " ni'ainin
nuitritive propprteS. 1t'or Weak Lungs, Spit.
tlng of Blood. Sbortflefl of Bresth, Bronehttis,
Severe Coughs. _Athman, and kindred affc-
tions, It is a sorerelwn reunody. It prornptly
cures tie severe8t Coutris. r" iFor Torpid Liver, Billinsness, orc ie
Complut." Dyppepisla, and Indigestion, It lis
an unequalled retlodY Sold by druggists.

pu. pIEïWE'S PFLL1-ET'ý - Ant1.
DIIIioUU and Cathartie.

Me. a viaJ, by druggos.
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O UR HîcIGH-BI LI.-D ISTR 1 BUTOR. -Iaving been
N ~~sent UsSir Charles Tupper odubwiha Sig-

nifi cant wink (which can readily be cabltd) the
Canadian "Home Rule" resolution is flot likely
to be of much service to the cause il professes to
uphold. It miay be doubted whether it will ever

*reach the hands of Gladstone and Parnell, and in
* any case it wilI certainly be destitute of the force

w hich it might have bad if it had been sent direct.
The conduet of the ministry on this matter was
such as to excite the contempt of both parties to
the Irish question Already that feeling is being

/ ~ j.t formally expressed by Home Rulers, whio disap-
'/t prove of the mutilation of the original motion;

~ «~ and Loyalists have equal cause te, condemn the dis-
honesty and hypocrisy displayed by the Govern-
ment in passing any motion in favor of Home
Rule when it is notorious il at they don't believe

in it. It may be true that Blake look action for the purpose of
of catching votes-but it cannot be said that he was absurd enough
10 try to catch both sides at once. This Dttempt was macle hy the
man who is generally tbought to possess more tact than Blake.

A SIONÎFICANT 1 "Ao."-It bas of late been frequently alleged
by the Independent press, that the leaders of the Reform party have
alienated many of their followers by their want of a definite, agres-
sive policy upon living issues, and that the discord now existing in
the ranks is owing chiefly to a feeling, on the part of a certain sec-
tion, that, if succuss is to bu achieved, a more energetie leader must
be found. AIl this has been condumned over and over by the Globe

as mere Tory bosh. That journal has emphatically declarcd that

the Reform party is United and harmonious, and emitiently satisfied

with ils leader. In the face of this, what docs the Globe make of

that ad. in its columons the other day, calling a meeting of the Reform

Association of Toronto for Thursday nighî, and stating that " ai

supporters of the Patry leaders ' were "cordially welcome." What

does it mean, if everythiflg is lovely ?

Tim FIsHJERY TROUBL1E-For the benefit of those who are 100

husy 10 read the voluminous and learned essays oni the present Fishery

trouble between Canada.and the United States we have endeavored

10 siînplify the questionîin pictorial formn. A glance at our cartoon

on page 14 will show that ail the fuss is over a very plain and easily

understood event. A Yankee ishing smack went in 10 Digby and

bought bail. But accordiflg 10 the Regulations now in force, it il

flot lawful for a Yankee craft to boy hait in a Canadian port. This

boat was accordingly seizea. Uncle Sam doesn't like it. H-ence

these tears.

PECKS.
JAY Gouii remarks that while approving the tunion of fellow-

woîkmen, hie sous little good in the Knights of Labour.

This news item will likely appear in the Worid with
the heading:

-No rogue u'er fuît the halter draw,
With good opinion of the law.

CoAcîîMAxt wanted.-Apply at Eluvator, Dominion Bank,"

is the way a " Situations Vacant" advt. in one of the
dailies reads. 1)istingui.shed modemn coachmen have
been known to first take the job and app)1y at "the
elevator " later on, by asking the daughter of the house
to elope, and thus sociallv elevate them. This kind of
ni merits elevation-pedal power.

WE note with positive exultation that while " Major
D)raper was passing the corner of King and Toronto
streets yesterday, he saw James Jackrnan, Of 2o Edward

1Street, kicking a horse. He took him to No. i Police
Station." Here is a fitting rebuke to carping critics who
mean to say the Toronto Chief of police is a mere figure-
head. Let this daring act convince such wretched
growlers once and for ail that it is no use trying to make
the intelligent citizens think that Chief Draper doesn't
earn his salary 1Why, an ordinary policemian wouldn't
have thought it worth while to notice the kicker ; and as
for a detective-one of these able officers would have
contented himself with handing the prisoner over to a
subordinate cop. They need to put the Major out on
the beat-if they don't mean to put him out of bis office.

ONE of the funniest announcen3ents of the season is
this, taken verb. et lit. from the Globe's advertising
columns:-

"We have pleasure in annottncing that a New Story by Mrs.
Oliphant, entitled "'Thu Son of His Faîher," will soon bu comn-
menced in the Daily Globe next Saturday?"

The joke will
advertisements.

be regarded as an offset to the free

" SH ADOWS 0F A GREAT CITY," a new American melo-
drama of considerable menit, is the present attraction at
the Grand.

MR. BELFORD's readings last week were highly suc-
cessful-so much so indeed that there is a general desire
expressed for another evening of readings before he takes
his departure for England. If this can be arranged for,
due notice will be given in the daily papers.

OUR base-ball team this season appears to be a
cracker. On Monday tbey " got away " with Buffalo in
great style. To day they play Rochester, at the Rose-
dale grounds. Take the K. of L. busses and go up and
see the match. The placards on the street cars are the
work of the Company-not the Base Bail Association.
The boys staid by the busses, every one of 'em.
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0 LOVELY land of mounlains grand,
0f great old giant Bens,

0f valleys green where hawthorns lean,
And bonny fairy glens !

Although the Scot roams far away
Frac Forth, frite Clyde and Cart,

The bonny glens, the mountaits Bons,
He carrnes in bis heart.

Tho' auld and gray, and far away,
Yet iu bis daily dreums

Hie secs a.-ain the mounlains gray,
And heurs the dashing strnarna.

And with the dcar delightfu' sangs
1-ls c'en grow often dim.

And Scotland's richîs and Scotlandl's wrangs
Wake mony thoughts in him..

And when the Crofters' tale he heurs,
0f unrewurded toi,

H-e heurs aînid prolesting leurs,
And how his bluid doth bl

Lîke angry bard, umals bis regard
For rnighly dukes and dames,

And in bis ire, wiîh Highland lire,
Indignuntly excînims

'Oh ibitter, bitter iu the cry
That's wrung fromn out the breast

0f those thut in the bondage lie-
The cry of the oppresscd!

Up Sandy I on your munhood staun,
Vour liberty's ut stake!

Nor humbly staun, we' hut in haun,
Tho' Flunkeydoom may qualce 1

<Tell themn a lord cun be ubhorred,
E'en by the humbleut hind;

And some o' themn ye wecl might nume
As meuneut o' munkind.

For, oh their moral naturels d&nse
Wi' hundles 10 their naine,

Like our Sir John, they luck the sense
0' ejîher sin or shame.

They're remnunts o' the riever race-
The uuld mosu-troopers' spuwn

And better men, in thosandu ten,
They've driven o01 the lauin.

That they in luxury muy rant,
Hoo mony a clever chiel

lu forced to lee îhrough very wunt
The land hc loves un weel.

"Thut they'll hue viandu rich and rare,
Ken nochi o' cauld and weet,

IIoo mony bucks hute to gang bure
Hoo niony bairnu maun greet

Tell thcmi their houris are hard us stunes,
Greed a' thut's hurnun sears

Or else the wailing o' the weuns
Would meit them int leurs

"Tell them a change is close ut hand
The voice of the oppressedl

lu rising up o'er ail the land,
And won't be put to test

Tell themn owre lung lhey've hud the grip,
It's greed that buruts the suckç,

And they must play some fuirer wuy
The game o' gie and tuck.

'For oh, if they're to guide uffairs
If such things are to sîsun!

Ve'll soon hue nocht but Millionaires
And Beggurs in the laun;-

And Liberty shaîl perish then'
And Scotiu's Thistie wither

And slaves shail tili ilk bonny glen
Where we were buittts the gither

ALEXANDKR MCLACHLAN.

CONSOLATION!1
Young i iber-ai (Ia fones, W/la iras ;uot

Gommons). -The fuot lu, nowadays people
the policy !-

joures (e r>/eciveiyý). -Do you think so

been defeated for *the
vole for the inan, not

CALINO is nagged to see SQ many folks celebrating
their birthdays and their wedding anniversaries. "As for
me," quoth he," there is only one anniversary that 1 should
like to celebrate nierrily every year."

What one ?
"That of my death."

'ENDERS FOR COAI, FOR THE PUBLIC iNsU 'iýu''iONS OF
OUNARIO. -The Undersigned will receive tenders (Io be addressed t

bila at bis office at the Pariamnt Buildings, and marked "Tenders for Coal ")
tir to noon of WILDNESDAY, a6th MAY, 1886, for ti.e delivery of the following
quantities of coul in the sheds of the institutions below-named on or belore the
î5th day of August next, except as regards the coul for the Central Prison.

Jssylum for the Insane, Tororîto-Hard Coal, 6oo tons large egg size, 125
tons stos size ;soft coul, 250 tons.

Central Prison, Toronto-Soft oral, 500 tons. Note:ý To be delivered in lots
of ioo tons in each of the months of Septernber, October, November, December,
and janoary.

Reformutory for Females, Torotto-Hard coul, 200 tons large egg size, 5o tons
Itv SIZe, 25 t irns nit SuZe; soft coal, 5o tons.

Asylum for the Insane, London-Hard coul, 150 tons, large egg size, 40 tons
chestnut size ; soft coul, i,ooo tons for sttam, 75 tons for grates.

Asylum for the Insane, Kingston-Main asylum, bard coal, t,ooo tons large
egg su/e, 75 tous smaI

1 
rgg si/e, 25 tons stove size. Regiopolis Branch -tard

*coal, go tons large egg si/e, 25 tons small egg si/r.
Asyluirn for the Insane, Hamilton, Mai:n Asylum-Hard coal, 5o tons egg sire,

41 toits chestnut size, 5o tons stove si/e ; s oft coal, 500 tons for steam, 5o tons for
*grates. Asylum Pumping House-lard coal, 5tonts chestnut sire ;soft coul s5o
tons.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia-Hard coal, 85 tons stove size
Ititution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville-Hard coul, 70 tons sma

1 
egg

si7re, 3? tons cbestinut st/e, Io tons stove size; softr coul, 400 tons.
Institution for the Blind, Brantford-Hatd coul, 450 tons egg size, 75 tons

stove size.
The bard coul to be Pittston or Scranton. Tenders are to name the mine or

mines front ,hich itis proposed to talle the soft coal, and to designate the qnality
of the saine, and, if required, to produce satisfactory evidence that the coal t5
crue to rame. Delivery is to be effected in a manner sutisfactory to the author-
ities of the respectivé institutions.

Tenders will be received for the wbole :îuuntity specified or for the quantities
req uired lu eacb institution. Ati uccepted cheque for $5oo0.00. payable toi tbe
order of tire Secretary of tbe Province of Ontario, inust accornpanty eacb tender
as a guurantee of its bolla fides, and two sui dent securities will be required for
the due fulfilment of eacb contraor. Specifications, und formns and conditions of
tender are to be obtained from the borsars of the abovenamed institutions. l'he
lowest or any tender not necessarly accepted.

W. T. O'REILLV,
Inspector of prisons and Public Charities,

Ontario Parliamtent Buildings.

Toronto, iotb May, s 886.



THE DEGENERACY 0F THE DRAMA.
Aspiring Author (7lzo has just fin islzed r'eadn lus maiden

effort).- Well, old nman, how do you like the piece?
Long-stfering, C,-ilic.-You have a fortune in it, rny dear fellow.

It's worse than I thotight.-PLaimbler-.

MR. STUBBS AT THE BAT.
HE GIVES HIS EXPERIENCE 0F 1tASEBALL, AND EXPLAINS

HOW HE WAS CURED OF THE MANIA.

AT one period of my life I thought I would like to be
a base-ballist. It wasn't merely for the giory that I
wished to learn, although that mingled in a certain
d egrce with my motives. 0f course it is a very nice
tbing to be able to tbrow a bail with sucb irresistible
force that it wiil unjoint two or three fingers of your
opponient, and bring forth bowls of agony, or to giv'c your
bat a backward curve and crack the head of the catcher.
Lt is also nice to become so competent a player that you
caît pitch a straigbt bail for the man at bat, and curve it
in sucb a mannet tbat it will strike hiri square on the
nose and lay him up for the remainder of the gaine.
Such acquirements are the legitimate perquisites of a bail
player, and go to constitute bis beigbt of glory. Tbcy
aiso cerne in bandy wben you wish to get even on an old
"lscore." *But no such wicked motives prompted me to
learn. Lt was a matter of dollars and cents with me,
altbougb the glory, of course, bad to come first before I
could win the lucre. Golden visions had been flîtting
through my mind for some months, until they had
amounted to a regular auri sacra fanies (sec speiling-
book for translation, where I came across it after an
hour's search for a suitable expression). The very idea
Of $25,000 for a season of five or six months, and only
two hours' work per day ! 0, ye gcds! Ye minnows
and cetaccan monsters of the deep, what a snap ! ! What
a golden snap for a poor clerk working on six dollars a
week! I thought I couidn't get at the practice any too
quick. I wouid start out right away. And I did. I
practised until I had broken two or three fingers and
maimed as many more. But I wouidn't give up. I got

a black eye and a bruised nose. But I wouidn't give
up. 1 sustained severai concussions on the shins, a
thumb put out of joint, sprained ankies, innumerable
abrasions, and finally, had my head dangerousiy laid
open with a bat, but stili the golden visions flitted
tbrough my midnight dreams. Tbey were more pertin-
acious than Banquo's ghost, for it seemed that only
death would IIdown " them.

Finally, the yeomenry began to arrive on thteir annual
influx to the faii, and I had to share my bed one nigbt
with a John L Sullivan specimen of that jolly class of
humanity. During the night my gilt-edged dreams began
troubling me again. 1 dreamed in accents ioud enough
to be heard by my sleeping brother of the plow. I was
captaining the team-yelling noisily for the first base to

Istay there," "lrun, run," "lsteal your base, go on, go
on, 1 say," etc., etc. It miust have been highiy interest-
ing to my longsuffering bed-fellow, but I will not attempt
to analyze bis emotions. Finally, I went to bat myseif,
and with my first strike I made a very base hit and struck
the farmer such a blow on the nose that he must have
carried the marks as a mnemento for several days. My
first awakening tbought was that the bat had recoiled
and struck me a stinging knock on the ear. I then
became aware that about five thousand base-balls were
pounding me on every portion of the body simultan-
eously. I jumped from th e bed in terror, and yeiled
"lTime," but they stili kept coming in, three hundrcd
and sixty-five a minute, and I could sec the pitcher in a
white uniformi dancing around me and pawing the air
with bis fists, while be shouted in stentorian tones :
"lPut up yer jukes, put 'em up ! I'm goin' to iick ye
tili ye luk like a rag baby ; I'm goin' to take the jump
outen ye tili ye'r so lirnp et you'll do to hang on a ciothes
line 1" Then the halls came in thicker than before, and
for about five minutes I was kept busy catchitig them,
whenever they happened to strike. I venture to afflrmn
that out of the thousands pitched I didn't muif one-
caught thein al], the majority between and around the
eycs. Wben my antagonist had compieted his contract
he put on bis clothes and slid out the back door. At
least I suppose be took the back door for it, althougb I
had no desire to, follow him and seule mny mind on the
point. Suffice it to say that when I gained rny senses
some two hours afterwards be was flot on the premises.

Since then I have dreamed no more golden dreams,
and 1 have made it a point neyer to share my couch with
any man wbo doesn't understand base-ball. STUBBS.

O'DONOHUE'S SPEECH.
MR. SPEAKER: A few years ago 1 sold out the Catholic

vote to John A. for and in consideration of a seat in the
Cabinet-in other words, for $7,o0o per ycar. This
sum was to be paid, of course, flot to the aforcsaid Cath-
olic vote, but to me, the proprietor thereof. I have not
as yet received the consideration in question and begin
to suspect that the aforesaid John A. has no intention of
paying it over. In fact he bas already paid it to Frank
Smith, and I ask this honorable bouse to join me in
denouncing him as a violator of bis word. Had I been
taken into the Cabinet as promnised I would bave been
contented and happy this day, and willing to bear my
share o f responsibility for ail the Government bave donc;,
but as it is, I here and now denounce the Cabinet as the
most corrupt and scandalous that ever existed in
Canada.

The debate was then adjourned.

-- « GRIP*
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ANOTHER DECORATION NOW IN ORDER.
rHE GALLANT VOLUNI EERS TIAVING RECEIVE]) TIIEIR WELI.-

EARNED MEI)AIS, MISS CANADA \VIII PROCRED (IT IS

HOPED) 'lO RF.COGNI/.E THE EFFORTS OF 'l'HF

HAI.I"IREEDS, 13Y GIVING TEM lTHE
RIGIITS TIlEY FOUGHT' FOR.

QUEER DOCTRINE.

THE Globe (Tuesday, i ith) charges John A. with grass
ingratitude toward Gladstone, in connection wjth the
Honte Rule resolution. It was Gladstone that gave aur
Premier bis gim-crack ci Grand Cross of the Bath "-

hence, according to the great Liberal organ, Sir John
should neyer have an opinion of his own where his Im-
perial benefactor is concerned. At last we have the
confession fram the G/oie that, in its opinion, these
cidecorations"I are in the nature of bribes, and are sup-
posed ta represent the average price of colonial politicians.
This is refreshing candour, and we bail it as such, but it
will nat make very paiatable reading for Sir Richard
Cartwright and the ather Grit statesmen who have been
cipurchased I in the same way. The Globe's complaint is
in the iast degree cantemptible and absurd-even making
aliowance for the dire necessity of having a slap at John
A. In this matter he proved himself once more a char-
latan and a humbug, but we fail ta see that he would have
been any more entitled ta respect if, cimindful of
favors littie deserved," he had hypocritically passed a
strong Home Rule motion and sent it ta Gladstone.
And yet the Globe seems ta think this should have been
the proper resuit of cigratitude"I

I'SE sarter 'spicious a' de unfinished man. I neber
seed er muley steer dat wouldn't kick yer.

SAD THOUGHTS.

Oi,ý what is the oid man thinking?
Is it of times gone by ?

Is bis memory fondly linking
I-lis far off days with the nigh ?

Does he think of the friends long deparied,
0f the love that he feit long ago,

When she left him alone, broken hearted,
Does he think of bis childhood ? Oh, no

He's flot thinking of themn or the rnany
Lost hopcs, when he heaves that sad sigh -

He's a rascally old timber-grabber,
And the g.-neral election is nigh

LAWDEDAW ON THE PROPOSED STATUE.

DEAH Gwip,-I have been supwised and delighted by
the sentiment of ioyalty expwessed in the aw-intention
to set up a statue to our beloved Soveiwen, in the Queen's
Pahk; and twust no nawwow feelings of so-called econ-
omny wili-aw-intahfeah with the success of that project.
0f cawse the-aw-fact that the people of Canada are
ai most entihely bourgeois, unm itigated bourgeois, cannot
faw a moment be denied-as the iettahs to the dai]y
papaws-aw-prove. Aw--faw instance, som e bwutal
fellow signing himself " Pawent," wites to the World and
demands tfiat stweet paving, sewage and wataw-wohks sys-
terrs, school and gwicious knows ail what, be attended to
befoah mentioning money în-aw--connection with a
statue. Now, 1 appeal to you-is not that-aw-ignow-
ance ? What are these paltwy. every-day things compawed
with a gwand, noble statue in the Queen's Pahk ? But
as I said befaw, it shews what I have always maintained,
that the Canadians genewaliy and the Towontonians espe-
cialiy, are-aw-bourgeois. The same wemahk holds good
with wespect to ail coionists. Cieawly then it is our duty
to educate the masses up to the desihed point-aw-
fihst, that loyalty to the Queen is their fihst and highest
duty; and second, aw-that loyalty implies cash down
and no questions asked. As Bawon Tennyson aptly
puts it, "iTheirs flot to weason why."

Aw-with wegahd to the pwoposed statue, I may
infohm you that I have witten to sevewal sculptahs in
1I«taly, Fwance and England, teliing theni that the comnpe-
tition wiii of cawse be open to the world, that though
the encouwagement of homne industy niay be vewy good
as wegahds the necessawies of life, as wegahds scuiptuah
-well, there is no scuiptuah, pwopewly speaking, in
C.inada, and if we are fawtunate enough to wohm. the
money out of the pockets of the bourgeois for this paw-
pose, uhy it's oniy wighit and just that they should have
the best that can be had in -the world's market faw the
mioney, as less than ibis would be an insuit ta the gwa-
ciou's lady the statue is supposed to wepwesent-aw. I
have the honaw, etc., LAWDEDAW.

CAN YOU TELL US WHY
A MAN'S tooth stops aching as soon as he reaches the

dentist's ?
A small dag bas a more extensive lung power than a

large one?

W7hy a butcher always weighs bis hand when you buy
meat of him ?

Why the fool kilier does flot surround the man who has
a new story ?

Why a dude who wants bis moustache shaved off does
nat b*ring it with him ?
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A STANDING NUISANCE.
WITII shouting and bawiing

And evil namnes calling,
With langulage disgraceful and actions obscene,

Oh nuisance prodigious!
They make the night hideous,

And chew vile tobacco and against the walls jean.
It is a great sin

That they don't run themn in,
The bobbies, I mean, who upon that beat stand.

Why don't they follow themn,
Handeuif or collar themn,

The hoodlumns who loaf round the doors of the Grand!

THE HON. JUSTICE NETTLESOME JAUNDICE.
HIS LUCID, BRILLIANT AND UNPREJUDICED CHARGE ON

THE GREAT LIBEL SUIT.

GPýNTLEMEN OF THE JURY,-

THE case before you is one in which Goodman
Grabber, pIff, claims damages from the Bai/y En/erprise
Printing Co., defts., for an alleged libel published in their
newspaper, to wit, a paragraph in the news items, reading
thus :-" A young man named Goodman Grabber, from
Mossbackville, was arrested this morning on a charge of
stealing a poor widow woman's marriage license, and
pawning it for a drink." Now, gentlemen, you have
heard ail the evidence, which clearly establishes that the
defts. were mistaken as to the place of residence of the
subject of this item, which happens to be Waybackville
instead of Mossbackville. And yet a mistake is no
extenuation. It has been proven most conclusively that
the defts. did flot associate the name of the piff with
this first-named village willingly and maliciously. But
stili the fact remains undisputed that the namne zeas
associated with this village-a village in which the plff.
has managed to live for many yeais, being a newspaper
publisher himself, and to enjoy great popularity and
public confidence, which all country journalists really do
flot deserve to enjoy, 1 may tell you frankly. He is t'e
only one of that naine in that village, and hence he
naturally had a shrewd suspicion that the paragraph
referred somewhat to him. That idea dawning on him,
he wrote and promptly secured a correction of the
damaging item, after a visit to the office of the defts.
Going home it dawned on hirn more forcibly, either that
a simple correction was flot suficient solatium, or else
that the elevator boy who probably did flot think him
distingué enough for the cage, and made hirn walk up-
stairs, or the sub-editor, who did flot address him. with an
angelic smile as "lColonel," had failed to show him due
deference-I arn not positively certain which. But at
aIl events he proceeded to intimate to the En/ererise
Printing Co., the defts., that he fancied a $io,ooo action
for libel was what his religion demanded and suffering
family clamored for. But later, under eminent legal
advice, he was rnoved to suggest, without prejudice, $500
and a self-written apology. H-e got neither, 1 may say
here. But, at the saine time, I need scarcely mention
what sort of amicable adjustmient the defts. proposed-
you can imagine that for yourselves. 1 simpîy present
the facts, showing that it was an unintentional blunder
on the part of defts., who have paid into court the
amount of plff.'s expefises on the occasion of his visit to
them, and say that is ail he should receive. Furthermore,
they aver they kept the supposed fact of this criminal
being a newspaper man out of the item, in kindness to
the pif., who, you will observe, is flot a young man at al],
but a pQrson of middle-age, and possibly a grandfather.

But, gentlemen, let me caution you to remember that
newspapers are flot ai infiallible. Quite a few give news
which contains most glaring typographical errors, and
occasionally an error as to naine and place. It is only
judges that neyer commit wrong, I may remark enz passant.
Newspapers ought to be more than sirnply careful of
what they 1)rint. They ought to be able to substantiate
by affidavit and reliahle witnesses the correctness and
bona fides of every piece they insert, flot excepting recipes
for colic and mince-pie. The pewer of the press on the
rel)utation of individuals is simply incalculable ; and if
you find that ihis piff., hy the error of associating a
larcenous narnesake with him, notwithstanding that no
one who knows hini would believe himi to be the party
mentioned in the alleged libel, has suffered damages, it
is your dLity to bring in a verdict that will satisfy the ends
of justice and give his counsel a show for somnetlîing. I
leave the case altogether in your bands. I am afraid to
give you my candid opinion of newspapers, for fear it
would be thought 1 had any bias or aninius. But the
facts in this great suit point very strongly to your duty,
and I trust and believe you will do it without faltering.
It is flot absolutely nccessary to award a large or burden-
some surn to the plff.-by which I mean a sum that
would be burdensome to the defts., for 1 fancy the pIff
and his able counsel would flot bc indisposed to return
with a load. You can signally mark your disapproval of
newspaper mistakes in a becoming way. if it be your
decision to do so. But, as I have said, 1 wish simply to
place the bare fac-ts before you, and let you form your
own opinion. If I have forgotten anything, the address

>of the plff.'s counsel must yet be fresh in your minds.
Now, gentlemen, yuu will retire and we'll take the next
case."

ESTEEMED EXCHANGES.
Texas Sifitbzis cornes to our table in greatly improveci

form, and is more welcome than ever.

1Yd _Bis, of New York, has taken its place amongst
the regular comics, and supplies original matter almost
excliisively. The quality of its paper has been improved
and the l)rice raised to 5 cents per copy.

CHICAGO has now a first-class illustrated journal. It is
called tlîe Graphic-Neze's, and is in size and forrn after the
patterni of Harber's Week/y. The pictures are generally
most creditable specimens of art, and include references
to the principal events of the week, far and near. The
editorial pen is evidently in the hand of a thoroughly
trained journalist.

MR. CHAS. M. RYAN has snatched enough tirne frorn
his journalistic labors to write a very catching set of
waltzes, which he bas narned the Bric-a-Brac. The
music is exceedingly dancy, which is a good point about
a va/se, and no doubt Charles will soon hear the rnelody
wafied from many a parlor wi ndow as hec goes nosing
around for .Nezos items. Messrs. Nordheimer are the
publishers,

MRS. F. J. MOORE (F. J. Hatton) kindly serds us her
latest musical compositions, two sacred songs, Morning
and Evening, and a ballad, The Sleeping Ghild. In these
works Mrs. Moore sustains thEý Hatton re putation for
ability in the production of vocal music, and we have no
doubt the pieces will shortly find their way into the
rejer-toires of our leading concert singers.



THE DUTY 0F THE HOUR.

Cuistornt Officer.-MADAM, THESE DIAMONDS ARE SUBJECT TO CUSTOMS CHARGES. I'M SORRY, BUT IMUST DO MY DUTY.

Fair Srnuiggler. SO AM 1; AND ISUPPOSE I MUST DO MINE!

ELDORADO DISCOVERED.

I'vE heard about a far-off land,
Where rivers flow o'er golden sand,
With cities rich and mansions grand,

But where ?

A well of lire bursts from the soul,
That eacb assault of death will foul,
And in its bounds no man need toil,

But where ?

That land is an Elysian plain,
Where ancients sought the gold in vain
'Tîs o'er some far-off, unknown main,

But where?

The 'lwinged winds " were asked, but they
Could not, they said, exactly say ;
They thought 'twas very far away,

But where ?

The mni the sun, and moaning sea
Could not just say where it might be.
It lay somewhere, that country free,

But where?

At last with weariness I dreamed
Bright visions o'er MY senses streamed
I saw the golden sands that gleamed,

But where ?

I then enquired what land I trod.
The man replied, in accent broad,
Hech mon, ye're V' the Land o' Nod

'Tis there.
-W. Il. -r.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING.

AFTER ail there is no place like dear aid England where
a man can introduce a new industry with such surety of
success. True , t takes considerable time for the Govern-
ment to look into the merits and demerits of the scheme.
For instance, the Ensilage Society wants ta find out how

tobacco, will sprout and bloom on the free soul of
Albion. The Inland Revenue authorities, under the

-instructions from the Lords of the Treasury, are granting
permission ta the few daring speculators, under the
following slight stipulations and conditions, ta raise the
weed:

Any occupier of land intending to plant tobacco must, on or before
the 5th May, give notice to the Secretary of Inland Revenue,
Somerset House, setting forth the extent of the land to be planted,
and the place, parish, and county where situated. Bond, under
approved securities, will be required, in a penalty of £10O if over
an acre of ground is cultivated, and £5o if under an acre, in order
to secure that ail tobacco grown and gathered shaîl be removed to
drying-room and kept there until properly cured, when it shall be
packed in bags, bales, or cas1ls of an approved size, and it must then
be weighed by a revenue officer. After weighing the packages the
duty must be paid or the tobacco be deposited in an approved eus-
toms or excise warehouse.

This order ought to please the Ensilagers. After
taking al] the time and trouble ta raise the tobacco they
must hand it over to the Government and pay the same
duty as if it came from abroadl! Great scheme for some
live man now in England.

THE MINISTRY.

(Scene-Barber's Shop in Kirkintilloch-Heated Politi-
cal Discussion is in progress.)

Tory Weaver-Have ye heard Gladstone's latest ad-
vertisement ?

Bad. -No.
Tory Weaver-I'1l read it :--" I will not be responsible

for debts incurred by any of my Ministers, as they are on
daîly engagements."

OUR language daily grows in beauty and compreben-
siveness. Rockland, Maine, announces the establish-
ment of a "shirtery " in that burg.
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THE CANADIAN HIGH-IBILL-DI STRI BUTOR

(Cop,7'eyieig ta the Englisz Ziolise .of Gommions Canada's Home-Riule /iesolutions.)

Tuppr (,,rù/e).-HERE's GLADSTONE-AND PARNELL ; I DON'T TIIINK TIIE BzOSS MEANT ME '10 GIVE EITHER 0F TIIEM A COP'y



TRYING TO HOLD THEM BOTH!1

J. FRASER? B/YCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

E+,D ]EGO RATION S:
1 N WVA LPAP E R n T L-ES*
osAND STAINEO GLASS 3

'~94 &96 BAY S2: TORONTO

DYSPEPSIA.
This prevalent malady is the parent of most of our

bodily ii. One of thene8t reniediee known for dys-
pepsie le Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronie forme, after ail else had failed.
aT-BOILEP.s reguiarlyinspected and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. Of Canada. A18o con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullmnan Buffet Sicepers now running on

the Grand Trunk Ritalway are becoming very popular
with the travelling poublie. Choice berthe can be se-
cured et the city officeR of the company, corner of
King and Yonge Streets and 20 York Street.

c. E. PEAREN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
'importer of Granite Monuments and Italian

ffarbies. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Manties, Furniture and Hleater Tope.

Hatimates given ln Building Work.

Uss LAUT'S SECRET BLENU
-4t 55c.

Ask your Grocer for it, or eend direct to
JAMES LAUT, Importer, Toronto, Ont.

- C) Qc '1-1 IÇN Gý---

d. F. McRAE & GO.,
MERCI-ANT TAILORS,

156 YONGE STRtEET, TORONTO.

McOOLL'S

CYLINDER OILs, HARNESS OILS, WOOL
OILs, ETC., ALWAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
ie the best Canadien Coal Oil in the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO-
tePronspt shipment and iowest prices guaranteed.IYOVUNG, THE LEADING UINDER- ITAKER"; 347 Vonge Street. Tele-

phone 679.

GOAL anzd WOO.D
During the next ten days i have to arrive ex cars,

2,00 Cords Good Dry Sommer Wood, Beech
and Maple. which will seii delivered to

any part of the City et

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RECRIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND) YARuS-COr. Bathurst and Front St,.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

13RANCII OFFîcEs- 5 i King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonice Stre.t.

~~ ~P. BUIJR NS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

BRYçj BRos,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount of 15 per cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

MauaVue of* 4eJ~J. ''JI ~ ,AiR'a Noted

Mceswfccfurere en!oies -GAS FIXTURE EMPORIýVM,-
StemEngne ad Bl1rs & 1 RICMOND ST. ET

STEAM YACHTS AND Tuas. ItEADY! READY 1 READ!f!

G.ENER..L MACHIN16RY DE.ALERS. New Show Room finjshed and filied iih the
iargest and choicest SELECTED STOCK IN THnî

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT, Over twenty douears. cnasonilprhe.
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F' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR-i. GEON. Diseases of ail the Domesticated
Animais skilfully treated. H-orseý bought and sold
on commission-. 32 and 3 ý Richmond St. W., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEA D OFFICE -

23Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc., explaining

th.is company's new Commercial Plan ofîInsurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agenicy business

w i11 find this a very easy plan to wOrk.-
Apply to

WILLIAM M'GABE,
AManagilg Director.

Imperial Bank of Canada MO0R S ES M/ OTTLE D
DIVIDEND No. 22.

N OTICE is hereby given that a Dividend at therateof Fight per cent perannum upon the capi-
tal stock of this Institution has been declared for the
cUrrent half-year, and that the saute wilI be payable
at the Bank and its branches, on and after Tuesday,
the First day of june next.

The transier books will he closed front the Ses-en-
teenth to the Thirty-flrst day of May, both days
inclusive.

The Annual G eneral Meeting of the Shareholders
wilI be held at the Bank, où Wednesday, the Six-
teenth day of Jue next.

The chair will be talcen at noon.

By order of the Board,

D.R. WILKIE, Cas/càr.

THE ONLV PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

01'
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,Joseiz*H

LA CES

LACý1E 1AREHOUSE1MEN.
( FLOUNCINGS andi AL-LOVERS to match in Chantilly,

( Spanisb,. Oriental, Egyptian, etc.

EMBA II)ER LES

ROBES

L ACh'

(flLUNCINGS, ALLOVERS, EDGES,
and INSERTIONS.

{In LACE, EMJ3ROIDERY and FRENCH CANVAS.

C ,R TAILVS Nottingham, Scotch, French and Swiss
E nbroideried.

M USINS Ail the Popular Makes of the Season.

(JL0 I/iS {Ou r weIl-known brands in Kicis, Taffetas and Lisies.

Wkie, Jose/-Iîn & C~O., 7 e/,z~z SI.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER!1

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Gentlemien,-

1 have usedycur Putre Gold Ba/eing- Powder
for a considerable lime in te Kitùchen of Ihis Insii-
lu/ion, and have greal pleasiere in recommending il
as t/he best 1 ever used. You may make any use of
1/us yoze l/Jnk izo-/l. lYOurs Inn/y,

CLARA CHA TTERSON,
Cook, On/un,' Ladies' C'ol!ege.

W' îîY, ON'., April 21St, 1886.

A CURE FORDRUNKENNESS
1 will send a valuable 'Imeatise, Fu'ee, to any

person desir g the same, that bas been the
mneanso crn any cases of Drunkeuness,
OEp uin Mopie hlorai and kindred habits.

Theneiieaybe given iii tea or coffee with-
out the klnoledge of the person takiug it, if su

dei .Bok, giving full partticulrMn
Free. Sealed and secure from observation
whien. taxnp ie enclosed for postage. Address,

M.V UI3ON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
ToRONTo, ONT.

,IMfE VERY BE-ST ADVERTIISING. MEi>Ur Rk THE crrTY IS IM~ INSIE .FÇ.NCÊ OF 79 NEr.W GROUNfl or 1TI4c roPk0N0 BAS£-BA. CLUB!T

y- C.

LEA \MU SE AT TH FLT-WS CONE 0FBYADWLINT SRES

& GO.

Wes, lorono.

Whi e
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AT THE HAMILTON FANCY FAIR.

Fair One.-ANDI WI-IAT DO VOU t DINE OF MY COS TUME\, MR. O'FI 'NN. I'M "FLORA McDEONAt O)," WHtO HF.t PFI 71-111
PRETENDEk 10 ESCAPE, YOU KNOW.

O'Flyuin.-WFI.t, MISS, I DON'T ýNo\ 111Fr l'uRIFN I)FR, BT IF MI~S MÇD[oNA\I. PRESINII.Lt YOU, BIE NIF SOWI. 1 IIIA.VE 1
WIT) IlAVF LT 1111M ESCAPE NIEStIl'

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BES T

WASHI NG

M A CHIN E

ON
EARTH.

NO HOME 15 COMPLETE WITHOU'TTHE
EAGLE S tRAM WASHER.

MossRs. Enattro & Co.,
DEAte Stes,-About two years ago I was in Phila-

deiphia, and wtuile there t bought one of your Steam
Washers and brought ri honte to my wife. She bas
been tisng it ever since, and is well pleised wiIh it.
It dues ait you dlaimn for it, ard every family shouid
have one, for the, saving on clothes every feW montbs
w ould more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooros, Brushes & Woodware, 8o York St.

ri l4nRIS & GO.,
87 CrrueCer aed 59 & 61 LOMrBARtD STRETtaS,

ToRONTO, ONT., CANAVA.

Good Agentts wanted in Every County lu Canado.
Please mention titis paper.

Of Yokohama and1 Montreal.
REPtCESENTING THE

ARTS AND M£ANUJFACTURtES
OF THE

JAPANECSE EM4PIRE.
Montreal House, Wholesate and Retail, 245 and 247

St. Jamens St., Msrutreal.

FOLE Y& WJLKS,
R'eJorred (Jnder/aking

Esta blishmnent,
356%4 YONGE STREET, TO9RONTO.

rdékohee No. r,76.

ICE, PURE SPRING WATER ICE.
The Grenadier Ice Co.

are nosv delivering to ail parts oftbe city ancl suburbs.
at usuiat rates. Send orders at once and secure
regular and prompt service ail through the sommer.

Office, 24 CHU ROH STREET.
't. Lt. tttst, -7

ROYAL

STILL THE BEST.

GIVES ENTIRE BA'IISFACTION.

OFFICE, 61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

nRESSMAKING and Mantde Making b)y Prof.
i-.PMoody's new tailor sysýtent;sole propfletors of
Moody's systemn in Canada. systema taught and
sold, wholesate and retait. J. & A. CARTER, 372
Vonge Street, cor. Walton Street, TORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
-o6 KING ST. WEST', TlORONTO.

FINE ART TAtt.ORING A SPECIALTO

MNACHINISI AND DIE MAKER.

CttjrtitttiCutrittg t >ts oot anti( Pecawr tPresses,
Tn T -fs ieis. t<titting NrtaciItrres. I îc. Etc.

- 90 YORK SFREET.

cent. of Ad"ir. and every Chid

0fn evors fort retie, and 80 per,
your igîhor*s tnstimony. Address,

b CAN'8 IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
23Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

CONSUMPTION,
tittttnt ofire, tttê nrt Snd.1 ai tfi.ng standi»g

have . red. t5rdeed, -e -trnrr te m»ry tettir le jr.
titiranY, iret 1t - ent TWO fOTLES ttRRE, togrettrer
Wttit e VAtUAtiLE TReBArISE ne tii dtaeaae te Iry
BUtToe. Gtve naprees sert P. O.0dres

DRt. T. At SI OiLtM,

Eranoh Ofire, 37 Yonge, St., Toronto
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Scepie J.--Tîti. YANKEE SMACK. «"D.
ENTicY. (SEE AGRElFMEN'l OF IS8.)

.S'cene .. TuE CANADIAN AUTIIORI'T

THE FISHERYOTROUBLE EXPLAINED.

J. ADAMS," COMEIS INTO IîCî ANI) t'URCHASES-1AIT; AI 0 FIitNt. TO MAKE CUSTOMS

lES SEIZE TIIE VES-iEL, ANU IIER cl<IIlER KICKS Ul' A TERRtIBLE 14154.

C ATA RR H. Fever, Sufierers are not gnr
ally aware that 'these diseases are contagious,
or that they are dite to the presence of living
tarasîtea4 lu the liiitig membrane of the nose and

eustacîtian tubes. Microscopie research hois provedl
this to be a fact, and the result la that a sinmple
remedy has been formulated wlîereby the above
diseases are eured lit front one to three sintple appli-
cations made at home. A pamuphlet,dtescribiuo itis
new treatmeut, la sent free on recoitit of 8tautp, by
A. II Dixoît & Son', 306 King Street West, Torontto,
Canada.-Tite Star.'

The beadquarters of the Old fleliable Golden Boot
bas removed to

246 VONGE STRE ET.

M ILLMANR& CO2., LATEATMA~NK&
Street East, Toronto. AIlithe old negatîves of thc
litte irin are preserved, sud the finest pbotograpbs at
low price, guaranteed.

I E. KINGSI3URY, Telephone 571.
GROCER AND EMPORTER OF CHEES E,

13 KING STREET EAST', TORONTO.

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,.. manufacturer of wîre work, banik railurugs, fini-
ais, iron fencing, etc., 211 rKing St, London, Onet.

For Styliso, First-Class, Good-Fitt ing CI Dthing go
direct t0 PEPLEVS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine aIl wool tweed suits
ai $12, $15 and $08, to order.

PE CLEYS', KiNG ST. EAST.

I CR E FTS
wiuea t sy cure t do sot mens mer!t 0 ~ item ors

timeand thtt tav. thcn eotun gat, P a rit
cie t oeuoett uc~c TE'tEpay erpAiiL

ING SICKNESS a ttt.-o.gt nt'tdy. i wîrrn MY remet
2ta cure the wtiCit cas.a. Beestise ethtv iv f.ilet il

restos for net n0w receisitte a vire. (tend aione lors
trestise astia s ree Bottin ni my isniil bie hremeciy. OiesExprest Ana Po-tomie.. il cctii yen nethitîn for a triai,
asti twili cnrs eU. Aiesa DR. H.0. ROOT,Brallcf orce, 37 loie st., Toronto,

A GOOD IN VESTM ENT.IL pays to carry a
L.good watch. I neyer hadt satisfaction tili I

bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, n71 Yonge Street, east side, znd door south

of Queen.

JOHN flOTY ENGINE GO.,
ltanufacturera of

OORLISS STEAM ENGINES
0F IMPROVED DESIGN.

Uttequalled for durability and economny of fuel.
Send for cireular.

Woroe and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
rrcO 1t ) NTO C

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-Q1L WORKS-
5GOLD MEDALS Ava1dinth

-883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oils
TORONTO.

)l~R. DORENWEND'S "HAIR MAGIC" IS A
-'powerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,

Gray Hair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cre in the
neorld. Fer sale everywhere. A sk your druggist for
HAIR MAGIC. Take no other. A. DORENWRND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToRONTO, CANADA.

118 OnltaiÎo Toa CoIrporationl.
T GoOD NEWS TO LADIES.T Greatest inducements ever Offéred. Now is

your tîme to get Up orders for our Teas and
Coffees, and secure free of cost a handsomely
engraved Tilting Water Set, Cake Basket, Dinner
Castors, Goblets, Napkin Ringa, etc., etc. Finest

QurrpePlate. Send us îour name and P. 0.
addressandwewillmailyou, ree of cost or postage,

F or 30 page Illustrated Ca!alogue, that explains aIl
and contains much information of great imotac
o, ea consumers. Address, THE ONTAR O TEcA

CORPORATION, r2,5 Bay Street, TORONTO, J. A.
MCM UTRay & Co., Managers and Prope.

ASIMONS, Merchant Taîlor and Gents' Furn-Ati ishings, ý25 Yooge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gents' own cloth ,nade un to order in the
I.atest Styles. Workmansbip and Fit Guaranteed.
'l'rial soilicited. Caîl and sec nîy Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

C PECIAL ATTENTION.-Somethiog everybody
. should have, a "Wirt" founitain peri; the

Fcheapest aad most durable ever invented ;every pen
guarsnteed te give satisfaction; agents wanted for aIl
parts of Canada; large commission and no capital
recjuired; send for descriptive circulars snd special
inducements to agents. C. I. BRtOOKS Sole Cana-
dian Agent, Bengough'a Shorthand and Business
Institute, TORONTO.

Wý "lAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased -than a new sub-
scriber to 'Grip."'

GAS FIXTURES
Bought at W. H. HEAsC & CO.'s, LONDON, Will be
puOt up by their ow:n workmnen,. free cf extra charge,
if within 5o miles of tineir establishment.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for the
saine goods.

W. H. HEfRD & Co.,10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING STREET,
LON DON, ONT.



SMALL LEAKS
SLNK" GREAT SZJJPS

W~liy have any Iraks when by using a

NATIONAL LCSH REGISTEB
you can have an accurate returo of cash every night.
Don't dump your cash loto a drawer and not know
at night what is there. 0Oar Register guards iseif
antd protects its employer. Makes su hone,î retîtro
every night. Over 3000 testiînonials. Write for
circula-s to

J. A. BANFIELD & CR, 4 KiNc. ST. E.,
Goud Agents waîsted. No Drones.

R EWAR'D!
W m wifl Pay the above 13ewadfo

case Of D)Yspepsia, Liver Comnplaint,
Sick Ileadache, Indigestion or Costivenesa
wer cannot Cure with WEST'S LIVERL
PI:LLS, when the Directions are strlctly
complied with. Large Boxes, containin.
80 pinsa, 26 Cents; ô Boxes 01.00. Uold
b>' an Drtugglati.

19 to 23 Adelalde St. E., Toronto.
The most Couiplete Foundry in Canada. Fine B ,ik,

Cut and job Work a Specialty. 3,iantifacturers
of Leads and Metai, Furniture. Estîmates

furnished. Ail woîk guaranteed.

-- eiFLORAL ARTIST,
78 'LONGE STREET.

Makes a spes.ialty of fine Cnt fiower work for funerais,
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders froru
the country promptiy made up and packed carefuiiy.
Choice R oses, Bouquets and Cut Fiowers always on
hand. TlelephOne n461. Conservatories, Cariaw Ave.

R IGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS.
Ali work first-class. Tceth $8 per set. Vitalized

air for painieýs extracting. Fine gui i filliig and

goid-plate work. Corner King and 'Longe Strents.

D.S.BACA

Sample ltoon UPstftiro. Crests, Monogrames,

Medais, Sealo, Visitillg Cards, Invitations, etc.

TELMPION<E 087.

Imperial Cough Dropel Best in the world for the
throat and chest. For tile voîce unerîuaiied. Try
tisem.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Institute, LO C K-J AW~
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-named Institute was established
in 872 for the relief and cure of aIl Nasal, AND

'Ibroat andi Long diseases. Marveirous
success has been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Câtarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumpti 'on
and ail kindred affections.'

A new remnedy has bren discovered fur the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrha' Deafness in
frm one' lu two weeks by the continuous
antisepîic treaiment. We do flot'publish
the naines of our patients cured or resort to
bunkurn cuis to induce others to take our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaken, and no case undertaken unleas s
there is a moral certainty of generally bene- ' .

fiting or effecting a cure. Address ail comin« X ~
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Chu'rch Street, Toronto. >-

FIN E ORDEREI) CLOTHING
for Spring cao hie had best and cheap-
est at R. Walker & Sons, tnted

.- e- Clothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $i6.
Veivet Pile Tweed, $z5 Soit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 t1037 King St., and ig Coiborne St.

IOLISFIRST CLASS-FROM% $75.0 TO Phaaei Ulcer ofth peJa
Ct.AXTON, 197 'Longe Street, Toronto. Ulceration of the Bones,

RESvAEISMGCSAE. aio Cured ln Two Weeks.
King.St.WXest. Waisthitugs cut for o5 cents.

SPECT CLES THAT will suit ail
SPECT CLES sights. Send for an Miss Matîhews, whom this cut represents, is nov

Illustrated Catalogue, and be coîîvîîced. H-. SAN- at service 203 Beverley Street, Toronto. She ha
DEFRs, Maonufacturing Optician, 185 St j anes Street, beco for three years a victimt of the above dîseases
Montreal. and, ot c. no .~. relie firoin h r ..... h A

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine C ambric Shirts, with thi-ce Coilars, $100o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, ctiff, separate,
,vith thiree Collai-s, $150o each. To he hadt oniy at
the popular Cents' Furnishing flouse, îf65 Volge St.

J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

J OHNSTON'S
FLUIU BEEF

7XRA-0-e

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL

Easy terras, on monthiy instalment%, or a big
discount for cash. We manu factureý 4 differen L kinds.
Please caii for our catalogue and prices before goi ng
eisewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,.

(Late of0Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

H. TONe, iSenr.,

LEADING UNDERTAKER
.Y9 -ron ge Str-ei.

TELEPHOIîE NO. 931.1

to Tloronto, went to the hospitai and was treaîed
there for îsvo tnonths wiîhouî aury relief by a so-caiied
medicai expert, who poses as suchi frequentiy lu our
courts, in and out of this ciîy. Under this professor's
care the disease spread, a number of hec teeth fell
out, the boies of the jaw continued to decay, and ber
life was lu imminent danger ; in fact the right ,ide of
tire upper js. w was a mass of rotten hone amd decay-
log fiesh. lu despair the girl came to Dr. Mc uily.
Director of the Mvedicai sud Surgicai Association
283 Jarvis Street, Toronto, put herueifunder his care
anîd was cured i0 two weeks, neyer having had to
take a dose of medicine. The doctor hy operation
removed the diseased bouie, broke the iock in the
jsw, and disgusted sorteof the Hospital doctors who
had the picasure of seeing the case after recovery and
adtnitting the fact. Reader, auother Hospital cane
comtes out next week, and se have stili a number
mnore toý puhlish front than anutiquated and venerabie
institution, where the mills of the gods grind siowiy
but the utîdertaker's grist is sure. That institution
shouid be cailed the medicai experimental fiarm. We
cure diseases of the blond, bons and skin. remove
tuinors and cancers, cure chronic ulcers of every part
of the body, cure a! 1 diseases front the follies of youth
(maie and female) diseases of wotn lu evtr stage,
stiaighten crooked iimhs and crooked baks . cure
fits, paralysis and every kind of nervous disease.

Mention this paper. Address,

S, EBoABB Mccu.kLy, Im1B,1
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

.mecal and Surgical

,Association,

283- Jarvi.s Street,'
TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

1



A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
Over z6.ooo lu use. Awarded x6 First Prize Medals.

-TELEPHONE5. President-WM. HEA', Man. Director.
PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grlp." Vice.Pres't-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Treas

ccTHE GREAT ENGLIS- REMEDY"
IESTABLISHED FOR 40 YEARS.

COWLING'S PILLS
FOR INDIGESTION. EXTREME DEBILITY,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,
SHORTNESS 0F ]3REATH, KIDNEY DISEASE,

là PAIN IN THE ]3ACK, Etc., Etc.

Zr READ THIS TESTIMONIAL FROM DR. W. W. MOORHOUSE.L
SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO, rth February, z886.

i hereby certif>' that 1 have examined the component parts of the Digestive Pill manufactured b y the
Company prescntinq thern, and I can recommend themt as composed of the most useful articles in use. They
cannot tail to have a good effect. W. W. MOORHO USE, M.D.

WNOLESALE AND RErAIL FEOM THE COWLtNG MEIDICAL ASSOCIATION, 108 KING ST. WEST.
PRICE 25 CENTS. STEWART & CO., AGENTS.

A. ALLAN, PEESIDENT. F. SCHOLES, MANAGING DIRECTOR. J. O. GRAVEL, SEc'V-TREaAs.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER Co'T
0F MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS oF- RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
AND ALL OTHE1R VULCANIZED PUBBER GOODS.

CARjiL &TAUF 17 C-L0 TIIrS.
SPECIALTIES :-Lawn and Hydrant Hase; "Bureka," IlParagon," "Red Crosa" and "Mill"

Cotton Pire Engine Hose; Fine "Para" and IlStar" Brand Belting.

Tfic 1sI I GOOD;s 1 THEf I 1 O(WeisT PRIG¶eS 1

Head Offices: 3o3 and 305 St. Paul St., Montreal.

BRANC7H: COR. FRONT AND YONGE STS., TORONTO,
J. H. WALKER, . . MANAGER.

LACE
Deyar/mern.

A MAGNIFICENT
DISPLAY.

ORIENTAL, LACES, AN RCS

BLACK, SPANisrH LACES.

Black Spanisz Lace Aloyers.

Black Spanish Scarf MVets.

Black and Whzite Real Maltese

Laces and Col/ars.

A Juil stock of ail ordinary Laces

and Trirnmings.

GRAND SHOW
OF

EMBROIDERIES
IN

MUSLIN, SWISS AND NAINSOOK.

S WISS DRESS MUSLJNS,
JNR.CR UAND WHITE.

SWISS ALLO VERS,
INv ECR UT A-ND WHITER.

COLORED GUIPURE LACES.

WHITE GUIPURE LACES.

HARRY A. COLLINS,go YONGE STREET.BABY CARRIAGES.

s. eM
1 *RLY FLRSr

1 81 ONTARUiUIO 3 'TRNO

E Se.nd six ,ents forpostage, and Y a\J
re rCe.j ctlboxofgosN

Whlch wLlt hetp tii, of either sesgo & -' -'
miore inoncy " ght aewy thaýnL sy COMPL ANY,
thie else d ths wrtd otue
awý ýhe workers sbsolutety sVe.

Teinmïefre U& CO.. Augostt, Moine WE LLINGTO N ST.,
JAS. COX &SN

88 Yonge St., Pastry Oooke and COnfOctionors TO RON TO,
Lunhen Undle Orsamn Parlera. AND MANCHESTER, ENG.


